Soil moisture in relation to plant growth is expressed upoll the basis of its availability to the plant. Botanical or agricultural papers in whiclh comparisons are made of tlle effects of different soils and soil moistures upon the growth of plants must niecessarily consider the ability of the plant to obtain the moisture present in the particular soil. It is apparent lhowever to those wlho have given suclh problems some study that our methods of determiningy the availability of water in a g,iven soil are not very accurate nor very easily applied. It was with the view in mind of studying the plant in wilting and to improve, if possible, some of the methods used in investigrating the w-ater relations at wilting that this work was undertaken.
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SACHS (9) as early as 1839 demonstrated the importance of the textural properties of the soil in determining the percentage of soil moisture wlhichl is available to plants. BRIGGs and SHANTZ (1, 2, 3) designated that percentage of moisture whiclh remains in the soil at permanent wilting as tlle wilting, coefficient. Permanent wiltin(g was defined as the stage of wiltiing of a plant from which it fails to revive w-ithin 24 lhours if placed in a saturated atmosphere. From their results they concluded that the wilting coefficient varies with the clharacter of the soil but is very nearly the same for all types of plants. The differences found when different species were used were interpreted as being due to variations in root distributioni. Tlhev were led to conclude further that the soil moistures at which plants are grown have no effect upon the value of the wilting coefficient.
VEIHMEYER and HENDRICKSON (14) have found evidence that planits are able to reduce the moisture content of different soils to different degrees of "dryness" before permanent wilting sets in. Therefore they believe that the wilting coefficient caninot be calculated from the moisture equivalent as is commonly done.
The soil has a water-retaining power at the wilting coefficient of 3 to 4 atm. according to SHULL'S (10) calculations on the basis of water intake of cocklebur seeds. The averagre osmotic pressure of the plant root is equivalent to 7 or 8 atm. as determined by HANNIG (5). However according to IURSPRUNG (12) the average effective osmotic pressure is more likely to fall to 3 or 4 atm. Even w-ith unimpaired ability of the root to absorb moisture the practical cessation of movement of water in the soil at low moisture ranges would cut down w-ater intake to an entirely inadequate rate.
UTRSPRUNG and BLUM (13) have shown that the effective osmotic pressure of roots may vary by several atmospheres in a relatively short time. For example when Vicia faba was transferred from tap water to a 0.2N solution of sucrose and with the removal of the greater part of the root system, the remaining roots increased in effective osmotic pressure from 5.3 to 6.3 atm. RENNER (7) found that Phaseolus seedlings previously adapted to weak KNO3 solution were able to absorb water from 3-5 per cent. KNO3 solutions which represent 12-20 atm. of pressure respectively. RIcOME (8) (6) found this constant (i.e., the water present in the leaves at permanent wilting) to be affected by the character of the soil. With Glycine it was found that the higher the water-holding capacity of the soil the larger the critical water content of the leaves. Opposite results were obtained with Coleus. The ratio of the critical water content at permanent wilting to the water content at full turgidity was found to be higher for Coleus than for Glycine or Mimosa. According to KOKETSU, the lower one finds this ratio to be, the more xeric the plant. In startinog a group of plants in an irrigator the seed was allowed to begin its germination in wet sand. It was then transferred to the soil, discarding, at the same time all unsatisfactory seeds. The soil in all the containers of an irrigator was held at approximately 27 to 30 per ceiit. of moisture for three or four days or until the seedlings began to push through the soil. Soon thereafter the soil moistures changed to the percentages shown in the tables.
Materials and methods
It will be noticed in several of the tables to follow that in certain cases the soil moistures at which the plants were grown were below the wilting coefficient. Due to the construction of the irrigator it was impossible to oet a sample of soil which was representative of the moisture supply upon wi-hich the plants were depending except in those cases where the soil moisture was somewhat above the wilting coefficient.
In certain experiments the plants thus grown were subjected to permanent wiltino and the per cent. of water present in the -wilted plant determined. Permanent wilting was considered to be that state of wilting from wh-hich a plant will not regwain the turgidity of its leaves if placed in the dark in a saturated atmosphere for a period of 24 hours. To determine the per cent. of water present in plant tissue, the material was collected in the fresh state in small closed containers, weighed, dried for 3 days at 1000 C. and reweighed.
Plants grown at the different soil moistures provided by the system of automatic moisture control were used in tests in which the dry weight per uniit of leaf area was measured. The leaf areas were determined with the aid of planimeter tracings of blue-printed or pencil-traced leaf margins.
In order to make the various tests more uniform the plants were not used until they had reached a definite stage of development. The stage most used was that in w-hich the seedling had developed 2 well expanded, simple leaves (its first true leaves) and the internode above them was not over 5 mm. in length. The cotyledons at this stage were badly shrivelled btut had not fallen off. In other plants the per cent. of water was deter-mined when every leaflet of the first compound leaf was over 2.5 cm. in length.
To compare the wilting of plants grown in soil with that of plants grown in water cultures, a number of bean seedlings were grown in tap water in gallon earthenware jars. The water was changed daily in order to Wive more favorable conditions of growth. When the young plants had attained growth stages similar to those used in the tests just described, they were transferred to tumblers of tap water plus sodium chloride in various concentrations some of which were sufficient to produce wilting. The rate of wilting was increased in certain cases by means of air currents from an electric fan.
Results and conclusions By reference to table I it is seen that direct determinations of the wilting coefficient gave values slightly lower than the values calculated from the moisture equivalent. This may have been due to certain properties of the soil used or to variations in the methods from those of BRIGGS and SHANTZ. A serious difficulty which is always apparent in the direct (table I) , which were set up in shallow containers and watered at the surface from day to day to bring the culture up to the required moisture percentage, the containers in which a higher soil moisture was maintained previous to wilting, gave a higher wilting coefficient. The determinations were rather few but the tendency is in the direction which one would expect if a somewhat more xeric type of plant develops in a substrate maintained at a lower moisture content. In order to study the variation in water present in a plant at permanent wilting a number of seedlings were grown under constant automatic water supply. In bringing the plants to permanent wilting they were treated in three different ways: (1) plants were wilted in the soil in which they grew% by removing the container from the irrigator; (2) plants were removed from the soil without mutilation of the roots and allowed to dry on a wooden drying rack; (3) seedlings were cut at the surface of the soil and wilted upon the drying rack. The method by which the plants were brought to the state of permanent wilting had but little effect upon the water content of the plant when it reached that stage. However the rate of wilting was changed considerably according to the method used. The seedlings wilted very rapidly when they were removed from the soil with the root system left attached; they wilted less rapidly when cut at the soil, the cut surface having been waxed over, and finally the greatest time was required to wilt those plants which were left in the soil. The data in table II, trial numbers 1-6 inclusive, indicate that, generally, the water held in the plant when it reaches the state of permanent wilting is greater if the plant has been growing at the higher percentages of soil moisture. This seems to occur in spite of the fact that the more xeric type of plant would tend to retain more bound water.
Wide variations in the rate of wilting of individual plants occurred throughout these tests. The differences were least evident in plants removed from the soil and wilted without removal of the root system. Where the seedlings were cut at the soil surface or in trials in which the plants were wilted without removal from the soil, different plants showed considerable variation in the rate at which they reached the state of permanent wilting. In certain cut plants the time required for wilting was 3 or 4 times the average. Uneven distribution of soil moisture might account for The per cent. of water present in older plants at the stage of permanent wilting is shown in table II, trials 7-11. These plants had developed the first compound leaf before they were subjected to the conditions of wilting. The data given do not show a consistently lower water content at permanent wilting in the case of the plants grown at a lower soil moisture. The youngest compound leaf is always the last to wilt; it is also the most difficult to detect wilting in due to its size and the presence of a large number of epidermal hairs. Since in the seedling stage a new leaf is continually developing while the last one is enlarging, the determination of permanent wilting is interfered with.
The determination of the "end point" of permanent wilting is made more complex by the fact that single plants which had apparently reached permanent wilting would often revive as many as three or four times after short exposures to the saturated atmosphere of a moist chamber. In other words, in a dry atmosphere the losses of water from the leaves were too rapid to be covered by the movement of water from the regions of storage in the hypocotyl. Seedlings which were wilted without the removal of the roots from the soil and especially those which were cut at the soil surface were quite likely to regain the turgor of their leaves if placed in a moist chamber. The groups of plants which were removed from the soil without mutilation of the root system wilted more rapidly than did the plants given the other treatments; they were also less likely to revive in the moist chamber. The seedlings grown in a dry soil, in manvy eases failed to revive because of a low per cent. of stored water.
The degree of drooping which a leaf displays, such as is characteristic of permanent wilting, may be indicative of a fairly narrow ran'ge of water content in the tissues of the leaf blade but it does not tell much with regard to the per cent. of water present in other parts of the plant. The more nearly permanent the wilting becomes the closer is the approach to a constant and similar water content in all the organs of the plant. It is to be expected, therefore, that determinations of leaf moistures at the critical point of wilting would be more consistent than would determinations for the entire plant.
Analyses of different regions of the plant gave proof that the hypocotyl is an important water storing organ of the bean seedling. Uprooted plants were exposed to dry air for 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 3 and 4 hours, then cut into 5-cm. sections for the determination of the percentage of water present. Table   III gives the water content of the root and of the proximal (number 1) and successive 5-cm. sections of the shoot. Corresponding sections from two or three plants were wieighed together in the same weighing bottle. All of Beginning at the lower end of the stem a decreasing gradient of the water present is apparent in successive regions up the stem. The plants which were wilted for two or for three hours give some evidence at least that in wilting the root draws upon water present in the hypocotyl. The very uppermost leaves are the last to wilt in spite of the fact that the upper part of the stem is constantly losing water very rapidly and usually shows a lower water content.
That the degree of wilting may not necessarily be a criterion of the moisture content of the plant is indicated as possible by the data in table IV. It is shown that the dry weight per unit of leaf area is distinctly greater for plants grown in the drier soil. The difference is more significant in the case of the younger plants with only simple leaves. The greater dry weight per unit of area occurs with the development of numerous veins, numerous small cells with smaller vacuoles and less water. The increased amount of mechanical tissue supporting the leaf blade of the dry soil plant made necessary a greater loss of water to produce an equal drooping of the leaves. Tu1IANOV (11) found that leaves acquired a xeromorphic structure with more meelanical tissue present if the plants were subjected to alternate periods of optimal and sub-optimal soil moisture. The data in table IV explain in part the correlation between soil moisture and the quan- 
